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ed Questionnaires carried notes
expressing opinions that it would
be better to erect a new modern
fire proof building on the present
site than to spend money $n. re-
pair of the old structure. .

Finnnres Problem ; i:

While there are $50,000 still
available from the last bond ssue,
it would be necessary for the peo-

ple to vote to re-otre- ct this money
to this purpose, if it is desired.'
If repair? are made on the old
structure, the money will probably
come from the running fund which
is said to be low. Architect Legge
estimated the cost of repair re-
cently at $10,000, 'according to
Superintendent Hug.

"C'STORH"

the Chinese see red." There la
enough Rus&lan Red feeltng there
now. ;

Miss Conover grew up in Salem.
Her father was R. B. Conover,
publisher of the Town Talk here;
the paper that became later the
Capital Journal, after several
changes of ownership.

She is in very good health,
though travel worn ( as said above.
She will in a short' time he able
to see her friends.

She intimated that she might
have some things to say to the
people of her ielty. after a short
time. But her main feeling is one
of relief from a nightmare. And
she thinks Salem has grown very
fine and beautiful during her' ab-
sence "out there," for that is the

mom sales resistenee.
"Cooperative makettng posses-

ses certain ' well defined ' advan-
tages. It brings marketing and
production closer together. This
closer market contact makes avail-
able to growers reliable know
ledge of consumer desires and
habits and ot marketing" condi-
tions.

"In this way cooperative organ-
ization will aid In gradually bring-
ing about a better quality of pro-
ducts, better, pack and an intel-
ligent administration of supply to
markets, which are fundemental
in the development of supciio- -
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shal Chiang was, and the next day
he baa lost , face. It is like the
Palm Sunday of old in Jerusalem,
and the Golgotha of Friday. That
is the Oriental mind.

Miss Conorer hopes for the best
in the national struggle or China.
She loves China for her virtues,
but is fearful for her future on
account of her vices and her mass
icnoranre and red Hussion leader-
ship.

She knows Marshal Feng, the
Chinese Christian general, who is
as much misunderstood by his own
people of China as by the aver-
age foreigner. She thinks he is
a great and good man. But she
tears the other Chinese leaders,
drunk with victory, will not listen
to his wise counsels.

' Homeward Bound
Misp Conover left Shanghai on

March 26. In 16 days she was in
Seattle. A very quick trip. She
came on the President Cleveland
of the Dollar line. America and
the American flag looked. good to
her. She had. in Shanghai, seen
the. sudden displaying, of the
Kuomintang flag after the Can
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Prepared Especially for InfantsCf

, and Children of All Ages

Mother! Fletcher's Castoria has
been in use for over 30 years as a
pleasant, harmless substitute for
Castor Oil. Paregoric. Teething --

Drops and Soothing Syrups. Con-
tains no narcotics. Proven direc-
tions are on each package. '

Phy-suda- ns

everywhere recommend it.
The genuine bears signature ot

at Klangyin. The people ' there
were fine the Chinese people.
Miss Conover has a great deal to
say in praise of them. The com-
ing away of the. American mis-
sion workers there was in response
to the American consul, la the
latter pan of January. Miss Con-
over arrived in Shanghai on Jan.
31. ' Her stay there was not pleas-
ant, owing to the crowded condi-tlo- u

of the international settle-
ment, through the flocking in of
refugees. Just before she left that
city the Cantonese forces marched
in and took possession. Then pan-
demonium broke loose. The peo-
ple of the native city fired off bil-
lions of firecrackers, in . celebra-
tion ot the victory. She was near
the native city, and heard some
of the fighting, and heard of many
of the outrages, such as the cut-
ting off of the heads of about 100
supposed sympathizers with the
northern armies, and the display-
ing of the beads in prominent
places. This series of bloody inci-
dents came very close to Miss Co-
nover. Some of her former pu-
pils lost their lives and others
barely escaped death at the behest
of the mob spirit.

Xot a Hoprful V.Vw
Miss Conover does not like to

talk politics; especially Chinese
politics. She is not hopeful con-
cerning the immediate outlook.
She thinks the break with Russia
may save China. That is the most
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Job Dapartreeat .
Cirealatioa Of flea it rs out mere.sales service to growers of prunes.

The progress of cooperative effortZatered at tee Paat Offica la Balam. Orecoa, aa aeeeed-elae- a attttr. It's Time to Think of
PAINTIN'O and CLEANING CP
We Sell Martin Senour 100 Per

Gent Pure Paint
nOCGHTON & 8 HERWIN

e8 N.' Commercial - Tel. 699

WILL GO AHEAD WITH ,

SCHOOL REPAIR PLAN
(I'ontiaurd from pax 1.)

school appeared before the board,'
although a number of the return

April 1.1, 1927
flejoice with them that do rejoice, and weep with them that weep,

lie of the same mind one toward another. Mind not high things, but
. condescend men of low estate. Be not wise in your bwn conceits.
Romans 12: 15-1- 6.

would depend upon the business
effieency.

"Between 35 and 50 per cent of
the northwestern prune crop is
now) handled by farmers cooper-
ative marketing associations. "It
would seen that the j Oregon and
Washington, prune growers have
in these associations the nucleus
of such facilities sales, .service,
and experience, around which they
can well afford! to unite their sup-
port.

"Prune growers to wtom the
returns of recent years have not
been satisfactory and. who find it
difficult to effect improvements
suggested in the report should
consider whether there are other

tonese victory there. The new
flag was everywhere in evidence
in a twinkling of an eye. The
Stars and Stripes looked good to
Miss Conover.

Is Miss Conover going back t
China.? She arranged with a group
of friends in Shanghai to go back
next fall. But who can say? It

hopeful thing of late, she thinks- -

t,' God and You
A LENTEN MEDITATION -

. By the Rev. Charles StelzU
God leads through His Son.

. Jesus has become the Immortal Leader of the race.
The rulers of the world built their kingdoms upon force and lost.
Jesus alone founded His empire upon lire and won.
It was the revelation of the nature of God in the personality of

Jesus which gare Jesus power over the hearts of men.
It was God ln Him that won the world. , , ,

may be years, maybe never. She
is fearful for China's future. She
wishes that every foreigner would
get out of China. She does not
think the United States should be
drawn in, to protect her nation-
als; even the American mission-
aries. The foreign soldiers make

farming alternatives to which they
can turn with profit."

G cowers and packers were in at-
tendance at the meeting from all
sections of Oregon and Washing-
ton. A meeting of the Northwest
Packers association followed the
open discussion.' Reports submit,
ted at this meeting indicated a
prosperous, year fot both thegrowers and the packers.

A vote of thanks was telegraph-
ed to Senator C. L.- - McNary, who
was responsible Mr the survey by
the agricultural department. A
similar vote was extended the fed-
eral representatives at the

ADDED VALUE FOR EVERY BABY
I Take I

She thinks the Red Russian prop-
aganda is a terrible thing; very
menacing for the peace of China.
It inflames the Chinese with the
spirit of bolshevism; makes the
Orientals see red; makes them
think of loot; of the taking pos-
session of the property of other
people. Of driving out the for-
eigners and stealing their property
and then living without work.

There is no fathoming the Ori-
ental political mind. Miss Conover
said. Some of the soldiers of the
different armies wear two uni-
forms, fer quick change from one
side to the other. General Chiang
Kai Shek, commander in chief of
the Cantonese or southern forces;
the army of the Kuomintang, or
people's party, gave orders to stop
looting and killing of foreigners.
Over night, he was shorn ot his
political power, though he still
has military authority. No one
knows when or how or why these
changes are made in China. It
is just done; just happens. It is
a part of the Oriental mysticism,
not understood by we Occidentals.
A man is a popular idol, as Mar- -

There is nothing new to say about' trie proposition to buy
the Salem water works, in addition to what was said in this
column yesterday morning--

? Unless it be a passing word on the suggestion that the
selling of the property to a private corporation would leave
the city irl better shape to raise money for bridges and
sewers and "other public improvements

And there is nothing to that
Because the bonds sold to buy the property for the city

would be no burden. The income from the operation of the
water works would take care of the compromised purchase
price of $792,000, plus the cost, of improvements made since
the date fixed on that compromised price

CHINA MISSION WORKER
TELLS OF EXPERIENCES

(Continued from pge 1)

ton largely supports the work In
that field. Miss Conover taught
in the girls school at first, with CmrtatnsDrapesabout 200 pupils. Later in both
the girls and boys' school, the
latter with about 250 pupils.
There is a less number in attend-
ance this year, owing to the trou-
bles of the revolution. But not

SCHAEFER'S
HERBAL

COUGH SYRUP
To

Stop Throat
Irritation

And

That Annoying
Cough

SOLD ONLY AT

SCHAEFE
,

R'Q
The Original Yellow Front

. N. 135 Commercial St.
Phone 197
Penslar Store

i
The New Spring Arrivals Offered in Giese-Power- 3,

Big Main Floor Drapery Store
I And it would take care of $1,130,000 bonds, and more.

In other words, the income would keep up the interest and
nrvrv?r? fnr a ainkinor furwl nruT hpsidpq nrnvirip amnio funds

very many less. A committee t
Chinese Christians has taken

. over the work, and the response
for improvements that would be made with a view to the to the call for native teachers and
city's growth, and not for immediate needs only, as a private physicians, etc., has been good,

." . .. and tho attendance has been well Fot Bess Icompany wouia nxeiy maxe tnem. , kept up.
. TVio rmh nf Via maitpr ia this The ritv will finnllv hnv Different fWork Before

Prune Trees
Will trade prune trees for
hay, wood or anything of
value that we can use. Also
have a good variety of
other stock to offer.
Cherry City Nursery

. R. W. MATHIS, Prop.
Office Opposite Postoffice

on State Street

, . . . , . .. Miss Conoven went to China for
the water woncs 11 a private outsiae company ouys tne the Stewart EvangeiisUc Fund
watoi wnrlcA. it will in ronHemnation nrrvf intra Ka ntit.lAfl Mr. 'Stewart was a wealthy man

- of Los Angeles. Cal., and he gave
to thejull price, and not a compromised prices a minion dollars for this work in

i Anrf it will be entitled to the increase in value of the con- - China. While she was with that
$1.50 Ecru Filet

Lace Panels
150 Plain White

Ruffled Curtains. , ,, . , . , 1 fund. Miss Conover had charge ofcern a a Jfumtf cuuceni, uepeuuiiig upon me size oi me city the work of the affice Filet Lace Panels in various designs
And there will he added value for everv babv tiorn in I Miss Conover saw no trouble $1.10in white Marquesette with

ruffled tie backs . 'all. finished with 3 inch fring-e-
Salem; and for every new comer who arrives and settles here. $1:10ecru color only. .

Now, per panel ....!, No city ofi any size has any business with its water works
in the hands of a private concern, any more than its sewer I

system. The people of Salem would not be content for long
to pay tribute to a private concern, when the city can profit

$6,23 Marquisette and Grenadine

Ruffled Curtains"111 $1 Cretonnes, Yard :

Full 36-in- ch Cretonnes in a variety of
pleasing .designs, suitable for bed-
rooms, side drapes,
cushions, etc. 00 C

and benefit in many ways in municipal ownership.
Fine Voii. ruffled curtains with val" The writer believes city ownership will be voted at the
ances and tie backs. All trimmed inJune election, if ! the iiiatter is put in the right way on the

$3.30colors of rose, blue; gold
and nile green ........ballot. Believes there will not be many votes against the

proposition, j The .city should have bought the --water works
when the proposition was voted favorably before. The veto
of the then fmayor defeated this consummation. It was a

$2.50 18-In- ch Two-Ton- e

Silk GauzeNewgreat mistake . - . -

;? And it has been a mistake every day since to leave the

36-In- ch Fancy

Brocaded Damask
Fancy brocaded damasks, in choice of
blue, taupe or rose. Suited for side
drapes and those narrower fiT .1 A
windows yard pXJLU

Silk gauze glass curtaining in all the
matter in abeyance. T most wanted colors blue blue and

and Exclusive
: j Styles

Arrive Each Day ;

$1.05rose, oserand gold,
etc. yard M...............

Salem s second linen milljs going into operation. Every!
day there is progress. Every day. the' output is increased.!
The finished articles for the inarkets will begin to go out Very Con v"e'3rikl'-erh'..t;f-
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e r m s
within a very short time there will be quite a volume
during the month of May; more in June, and still more every
month thereafter. There will be two shifts before long,

t

4

especially in the spinning department. The acre and a quarter
of machinery out there looks good. Will look better and
better, day after day.

Come E4rly In the Week and Selec, Your

SHOES FOR EASTER

Color is the predominating note in Spring Footwear.

In complimentary harmony with the gay colors for spring
our new foolwear carries an irresistable appeal. Many of
the beautiful patterns in Waterlily, Kid, Pastel Parchment
and Rose Blush offer such a wide variety and charm that we
feel this to be the most attractive spring showing in our
history.

4

The perfect accord-Hosier- y offers an abundance of shades
and textures. Hosiery prices range from $2.00 to $3.50.
McCALLUM & GORDON are makes well known to everyone.

Pullman Style ;

Baby
Ca triages

$ 1 (5-5- 0

As illustrated Extremely oomfortabls Pullman
style carriages in selected. fiber reed, with
ahaped bodies reclining backstubular steel pusher s

Kaadlea and rubber-tire- l wheels. Fitted with draft
curtalna. Very li-h- t and eaay to handle offered la
ivory, tan. or gray enamels.

. ;

One trial will convince you that
our work is thorough May we
have the trial?,

'
(

Monroe S. Cheek
Complete Automotive Lubrlcatloa

Court at Capitol V Phone 2285 aTIIE PRICE, Adjustable Foot

Strollers
Selected Fiber Reed

CarriagesSHOE

'.!-- .

Dr. John M
Gron holm,
famous foot
specialist al-
ways in

t M r. Axel' Jacob son,
past master
in shoe re--CO.

w itn receuins " roll on
hood corduroy liningtcraatoA pairing. J5

With sleeper backs, steel
pusher handles and rub
ber-tire- d ' artillery wood
wheels. . Liht and dur-
able. . Finished, to Ivory

$14 and jtnattresa cushion;
rlna" car and rubber- -rafaf

OmBacGsI
BalBatonti .

EMtAfftMS tired, wheels. Finishedet In rvory or aray.

' ONE DOLLAR Delivers, the One You Choose
; BULK GARDEN SEEDS

Remember that all our garden seeds are bulk seeds,
and . tested for germination; bought from reliable
growers. '

.
"

No old package seeds to work off that if not sold
one year are sent out until, sold like most consign-
ment seeds." " '

' "I

With our many years of experience in the seed
business, we know where to buy to secure the best
seeds. You secure the benefit by planting our seeds.
And the price is cheaper than others ask for average
seeds. Our net catalogue is free, call or send for it.

D.A.AVHrre&SONSi
: phone tea 261 State Street ; j

'

" We "

Charge no

. Interest

Use
v Your

Credit

GIESE-OWER- S
xjarniture Cdmpomy

Members Commercial Associates, Inc., the Largest .Furniture
- : : .Buying Organization in the United States - , t


